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Gig'em, Frog Company
I ism major from Denison, over- this fall. Being a

Frog eoadpmay is made up of quirement for those u| 
■tog joing the Corps of Cadets is recommended.
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Woman trips over cat, shoots friend
| a double
rimuJd be

I <

program throughout i !* anon.

Unnsd Prex. tsiprsiinsil
ENFIELD. Conn — Mce said 

Saturday no charges were lodged 
against a woman who tripped over 
the family cat and attademJy tired 
her husband s pistol through the bv- 
ing room window, killing a friend on 
the udewalk

Right now it's being considered 
an arodentaJ shooting said Lt. Her 
naid Duffy, but he said it was still 
under uivesogatioti

Catherine Laetano. 27. was walk 
mg with her two young sons Friday 
when *he was »Im» m the head I he\ 
weie going hi another neighhor r 
ho*tsc Tor tofhe

I onya Tvtfi, Lr». told poise the 
guti. a -357 Magnum target pistol, 
nritmged to her Tushartd Lawrence, 
a gUatd at the state prison at Somers 
Tyief had just I leaned and rrkiadedi 
his gun aftei ret ut mug from target

prat tar. pt4i« e said.
"She had the gun in her hand,** 

police said, and apparently tripped 
over the tat " f he gun went off. 1 he 
yKtim was walking by on the side
walk and she was struck in the 
lie ad

I lie two women "knew each other 
and were Iriendlv.** iKiffy said.

I he bullet hole was c learly yistble 
in the listng room window of the 
< ouplr’y gaiden apartment

INthce said the case was officially 
iaheied a homic ide bec ause one per
son killed another.

iN«hre were « ailed to the scetig by a 
neighbor while another took cade of 
the sictini's children Police, who 
< {t test Mined the Tylers lor several 
hours, covered Mrs ( aetan«*s hsjdv 
with a blanket untika state pohe e am 
bulame took it to the state ssedicai 
examintw s office.
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Boy's
Short Sleeve
SHIR TS

40%) OFF

Boy's 
Long Sleeve
Western 
SHIR TS 
20%)off

r :

Lady's 
Short 
Sleeve

BLOUSES
46%

mm • %

OFF

$11 50
Cowboy Cot. St. Let. Boot Jeon 
Sttm d ftegutor Sizes 6-14

Boy's Denim Jeans..
Cowboy Cot. St. Leg. Boot Jeon
BetSISPS • C-g^QR

Student Jeans.........
Cowboy Cot. St. Leg. Boot Jeon j
Slim d Regulor - Beg SI$.50 ^ cm as u

Men's Jeans................k.$1395
Boot Jeans
Slim d Regular Sites 1-5 Reg S9 95 $ 9 5

Infant Jeans........................ ^O

fen's 
Sleeve

IIRTS

Men’s 
Long Sleeve 

Western
SHIRTS
20%

,v Lady's
Long Sleeve .

^BLOUSES]
25%ol

OFF

Justin
ROPERS

Ton. Grey 
(Reg Lady’*)

$8350

Pistol
’raw

v'OFF

• a
Spec ip l ifiack 

Bm idled
beLTs
* Bog- io.50

*6®°

ACME BOOTS
Men *jr. Lady‘s A Children‘s

15% OFF

WBS7BBM
given on all Wrs

MASTER CARD 
VISA

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
A LAYAWAYS 

ACCEPTED * •

fe J^us ONLY if sites/tssdsi not la stack.

Books A More
Parkway Square

Texas Avenue A Southwest Parkway 
Between Kroger and Bask in-Robbins

Erfcreace ft 00 to SS.00 
Paperbacki H Price 

Trade gooka M Pries 
Recordi SI .M up 
Tape* S2 M up 
Aaaie Souvcntc*

CONDO I N I U M S

LIMITED
LEASING

AVAILABLE

GREAT LOCATION 
SUPER PRICES

LUXURIOUS AMENITIES 
EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT

Open 8 to b M -F 
Saturday 10 to 6 
Sunday 1 to b

(409) 764-0504 
i409) 846-5745

904 University L>aks 456 
C-oUegr Station, TX 77840

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
HALF PRICE ON DELIVERY CHARGE

r
Rent Now and Pay No 

Security Deposit
5 Pockooos Toaorod to Yout Personal T—tos. Noods and Comfort

Frashman Package..................................  B34.B6
Sophomore Package...................................B44.BB
Junior Package..........................................   B94.99
Senior Package ................................... $B9.B9
Graduate Package ....................  979.95

tAtf« aia-eao tar eau* adUUMMi tamnae 
Ak Pockooos consist of a compiatm Using Boom,

Dining Boom and Bodroom.

RENT NOW AND SAVE $

S1VOI

«09> TO*-cost


